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nor must lie narrow tlie way so an to render tlie exercise of tlio right lens easy than it was
at tlie date of the grant.
(c) A, in re«pi'd of Lib honsr, is aititli «1 to an casement of bupport from B'g wall. B is
not bound ms servienb owner to l\coj> tlie T\Jill staiiflhij? and in repair, IUit lie must not pull
down or weaken tlie wjill so as to make it incH-pihle of renrl<inn^ tho necessary support.
(tf) A, in respect of his mill, is entitled to a watercourse through IS's land. H ratmt not
drive stakes ho am to obstruct the watercourse.
(^'1 .A, in TesjK'H of his house, ik entitled to a certain quantity of light passing over B*s
land. 15 must not phmt liven su n.s to otatri'ot the passage to A*ft windows of that quantity
of light,
28. "With ivspeet to the extont of easements and the mode of their enjoy- Extent o£
roont, tho following provisions Khali take, effect i—	easements.
An easement of necoHsii-y is eo-exleiisive \vith tho iicoossity as  it existed Basement r
wh^n tho easomo-nt was imjx)so<I.	necessity,
The extent of nny othor ons^moTif; and tho inodo of its enjoyment must be Other ease-
fixed with reference to the prohahlo intention of the parties,  and  the pnrpoeem    *'
for which tho right was imposed or acquired.
In the absence of evidence as to such intention and purpose—
(#) a right-of-way of any one kind docs not include a right-of-way of;
any othor kind;
(If] tho extent of a ri#hl to the passage of light or air to a certain rj*ght to
window, door or other opening,  imposed by a test&mentary or^^.or,aJr
non-tesiainenlary instrument^ in the. quantity o£ light or air that grant;
entered the opening at the time tho testator died or the uorjyfcesfca-
raentiiry inntrunient wns made ;
(r) tho extent of a prescript!ve right to tlio passage of: light or air to a prescriptive
t*(iHjtin window,  door or othor opening is that quantity of light i
air which has bnen ^onHtoinod to enter that opening during the"
whole of the prescriptive period irrespectively o£ the purposes for
which it has been used;
(d) tho extent of a prencriptivo right to  pollute air or water 1&
extent oE the pollution at the oowmeucein.<mt of the period of '
ou completion of which the right arose; and	or water;
(tf) the extent of every other prescriptive right and tho mode of its0t&erpre«
enjoyment must bo dotormined by the accustomed user of the sotiptire
right*
,28. Tho dominant owner cannot, by merely altering or adding to the Increase of
dominant heritage, substantially increase an casement.	easement*
Where an easement ban been granted or bequeathed so that its extent shall
be proportionate to the extent of the dominant heritage, if the dominant
heritage is increased by alluvion, the casement; i# proportionately increased,
i	*

